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擎，服务端使用开源框架 Skynet，网络通信数据格式交换采用 Protocol Buffer，

























In recent years, along with smart phones and mobile network in the mobile 
communications become more popular,smart phones has become a important retrieval 
tool in human's life, communication, office, entertainment, travel and so on. The 
demand for mobile games this way of entertainment also appeared the explosive 
growth. The experience of casual games and entertainment is a type of game is very 
suitable for mobile devices. Based on how to develop the characteristics of mobile 
devices and the characteristics of casual games, in this paper, the design and how to 
develop a rich and interesting road mobile game mining area are studied and 
discussed. 
Game system used client/server architecture, the client uses Cocos2d-x game 
engine, the server uses open source framework Skynet, network communication data 
exchange format using Protocol Buffer, using Redis for data storage, development 
environment for Mactonish OS. Main function for the mining area play game, online 
chat, multiplayer game, and the five major modules in this system are: game update 
system, game account system, the mining area of adventure, activity system,chat 
system. 
This design is in allusion to the analysis of present mobile game market, based on 
the actual demand for casual games, demand for game system has carried on the 
detailed analysis, combined with mature client engine and server architecture, from 
the user's actual experience and the playability of the game to complete the whole 
design. Finally completed in the process of constant development iterations a bright 
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研究机构 IDC 在 2015 年初发布的调查报告的数据显示，智能手机在全球的











游戏玩家的数量已经超过 5 亿，将近半数的中国人在玩手机游戏，而 2014 年移






























公司拥有自己生产的家用游戏主机 XBOX，在游戏开发领域还推进着 DirectX 技















































































本章对 Cocos2d-x 游戏引擎、开源服务器框架 Skynet 及 Redis 字典结构数据
库等本游戏系统开发涉及的技术，进行了简要介绍。 
2.1 Cocos2d-x 引擎 
Cocos2d-x 游戏引擎最早来源于 Cocos2d 的 C++实现，随着在全球被无数开



































2.2 Redis 数据库 
Redis 是英文 Remote Dictionary Server 的缩写，这是使用 ANSI C 语言编写的
开源的、高性能的、基于内存存取管理的字典结构数据库，同时支持网络和数据








list，set，zset 这 5 种数据类型，非常易于理解和使用。在 Redis 数据库启动以后，
硬盘中的所有数据都将会加载到内存中，由于 CPU 对内存的操作和读写速度远
远快于硬盘，使得使用Redis数据库的系统在数据读写方面获得非常优异的性能，






2.3 Protocol Buffer 
Protocol Buffer 是 Google 公司所实现的一种独立于开发语言，并于平台无关
的，轻便的，高效的数据交换格式，广泛应用于网络通行中对协议的描述以及数
据存储，也可以用于数据的配置文件和描述，由于其对于平台的无关性，则可以
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